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Russel's Kidney and Liver Pills * , l t f I °
ARE PURELY VEGETABLE
A Positive Cure For Kidney Trouble,
„ Liver Complaint, Headache, Billiouaness,
Cositiveness And Dyspepsia.
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Billy Mclnnis Out on the WarWill
Path.

terests.

in Prestige

China has ordered from Japan
14,000 rifles, 48 field and 16 mountain guns
It is reported that the Uruguay
revolutionaries have been heavily
defeated.

0000

Individual subscriptions to the
war fund have begun to reach the
Japanese trasury.

Our Prices are Right

The effect of the German surtax
been to reduoe German importations forty per oent.

t m
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John Cashel is being tried in
Calgary for assisting in the escape
of his brother Ernest.

A. T. Collis

It is stated that Franoe will not
give RusBia armed help should
hostilities break out in tbe Far
East.

& Company

Russia is stated to have nearly
200,000 men in preparedness for
war on the Manohurian frontiers.

THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.

It has been deternined in Washington to drop all amendments to
the Panama oanal treaty.
Aa agitation is in progress in
Vanoouver to have the overhead
telephone and other wires placed
under ground,

vs The Brackman-Ker MillingCompany |
m
-DEALER m vs
The] Transvaal has passed the
vs All kinds of Cereals, Breaksecond reading of the bill to enable
vs
the importation of Chinese labor
vs fast Foods, Hay and Grain.
into the Rand.
vs

Drastio regulations in Chioago
will cause the theatres there to
spend over half a million dollars
before they will be able to reopen.

*

Iff Agent for Pratt's Celebrated Poultry Food
'IS

8 DR. BRUHN'S 8

The premier of Australia and
New Zealand have both cabled the
Transvaal government to their
objections to the introduction of
Chinese labor in the mineB.

OINTMENT |
50 Cents a 8ox

MANUFACTURED BY

Dr. Bruhn Medical Qo.
NEW YORK
Sole agent for Rossland, T. R. MORROW, The Druggist
' CALL FOR A TRIAL BOX.

Situation Now Far More H o p e f u l Japan Gaining Enormously

The livery driven of Chioago
have won their demand for union
recognition,

In answer to the Miners slander
we annonnce that, with every
opportunity, we have made no
change in our rates since the
suspension of Stunden 6 Co.

PRICE

DENOUNCES GOVERNMENT'S POLICY

Affecting Canadian In-

Vancouver haB been unsuoessfully searched for Ernest Caahel.

-aa-ammma-SLmWBXmL-mm

Directions for use—Apply freely night and morning, or often as required.

Give Japan AH Its
Wants

Government Wants an Enabling Act to Keep Mem-

To the Public:

8
8
8

BEAR
BACKS OUT

WHIMPERING OVER MANCHURIA

The Doings of Conspicuous Persons

Tokio news papers regard war
with Russia as inevitable.

Has established itself as a houeehold necessity and
has a record of Cures unparelleled in the history of
Medicine, It cures old and no* Sores, Ulcers,
Koezema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Chafings,
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
Ointment has been in uee almost ball a Century.
Testimonials from thousands who have been
oured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
to its Curative qualities.

Price Five Cent

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

FOR $1-00.
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THE
ATTACKING
THE
BUDGET
NUTSHELL

Items of Interest Round
the World.

Morrow's Drug Store

1
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ONE PILL A DOSE
2 5 c A BOX OR 5 BOXES
Sold in Rossland, At

I

8

Newcastle miners have landed in
Montreal on their way to the coal
minee of this province. If successful they will prooure more immigrants from among their friends
left behind.

London, Jan. 21.—A despatch to
the Pall Mall Gazette from Berlin
declares that the correspondent is
Chamber.
in position to announce positively
that it has been decided at St.
Viotoria, Jan. 21—Yesterday was [ Brown.
Petersburg that Japan's wishes
Opposition day. After the budget
Mclnnes, resuming the debate on shall be met in suoh a way as to
speech of the day before and what- the estimates, commented on the secure the maintenance of peaop.
ever prestige it may have brought brevity of Tallow's budget Bpeech, The despatch adds that the only
to the oanse of the administration, and commended OD the wisdom he questions is whether Russia "shall
members on the left of the speaker thus displayed. The government's declare her decision to Japan alone
had the oomfort this afternoon of efforts had not only tested the loy- or to all the powers interested in
hearing a realy good attack on the ally of government supporters, but the solution of the Far Eeastern
financial polioy of the Government, had forced industry out of business. question."
delivered by the member from Al- It had leveled a blow not only at
After Lord Lansdowne'a reoeption
berni.
the industries of the Provinoe, but at the foregin offioe today the AsBut in addition to this they had at the credit of British Columbia. sociated Press was informed that
the delight of hearing the premier Now having discovered how fatal tbe situation looked perhips
approach the house wtih the re- had been its work, this same gov- silightly more hopeful, but aa the
quest that the rules be suspended in- ernment suggested the appoint- Russian reply apparently is not yet
order to allow him to introduce an ment of a commission, a step whioh delivered no definite statement
Enabling act, on behalf of the should have preceded the enuncia- could safely be made. The foreign
member for Lillooet, who it ap- tion of policy. His chief criticism office bas reason to believe that
of the budget waB leveled at the es- Russia is willing to concede praopears, has been drawing pay as
road bosB from the government ever stimates for publio works, and he tioaUy all Japan's demands, but
since his eleotion to the house.
went on to show that the curtail- she cannot see her way clear to
The Opposition refused to permit ing of monoy for roads, trails and make a treaty with Japan recognizthe suspension of rules, and the bridges was not only unwarranted ing in black and white China's
motion will have to come up in but that these expenditures would sovereignty over Manohuria. Russia has approaohed Great Britain
regular form.
have to be included to keep pace
to urge Japan to forego this stipuAnother point on whioh the Op- with the demand oreated by the lation and to accept in lieu thereof
positian scored was with reference opening np of new mining centres. the assurances to the same effeot,
to the appointment of a select com- Government, he said, was attempt- and already given to other powers.
mittee to investigate the Govern- ing to fit a boy's jacket to a man's It is pointed out at the foreign
ment house contracts. A petition frame.
office that Great Britain being suoh
requesting that this be done waB in He charged the minister with be- an interested party is in a difficult
bookkeeper without position and can scarcely recomthe hands of Oliver, from Messrs. ing a mere
Muir and Hooper, two of the arbi- initiative to grasp and deal with mend such a course to her ally.
There For a moment the situation rests
trators, and the Government, hear- the finanoial situation.
ing of this, made a request for the were, he said, undeveloped sources there. Great Britain haB not yet
suspension of rules to permit of the of revenue which had been over- taken step to appoint consuls at
appointment of suoh a committee looked. For instance there were Mukden and Antung.
Oliver exeroieed his prerogative two million aores of land on Vanof preventing the suspension of the couver island exempt from taxaDon't miss the Hockey
rules. He was thereby enabled to tion, which even under the bead of
wild
lands,
would
yield
$150,000
Match tomorrow night.
get in his petition and to get on the
order paper notice of motion for yearly. The failure of the govern- A splendid game is exthe appointment of a select com- ment to alienate the blocks of land
pected.
mittee for the purpose named to in Southeast Kootenay also showed
consist of Messrs. Dr. King, Clif- how incapable they were of making
Hydraulic Mining
ford, Williams, Mclnnes and certain assets remunerative.

Revalatoka Bonaplal

The following rinki have been
ohosen to represent Rossland at the
Revelstoke bonspeil:
K. Lamont, D. Guthrie, E. A.
Rolf, Fred W. Pretty,skip,
W. H. G. Phipps, Norman L. Mclnnes, H. Paul Renwick, Thomas I.
Dunn, skip.
H. Perry McCraney, John G.
Bunyan, John Dunlop and Harry
H. Snii.h, skip.

At the Ladies Hockey
Matoh tomorrow night,
season tickets are not
good. Prices; Adults 25c
Children 15c.

ber for Lillooet in the Legislative

A*'

The big hydraulic companies
operating
on Wild Horse creek are
of Trade, nor with tbe City Counoil
WANT RESIDENT JUDGE.
making
extensive
preparations for
nor even with the provincial govLocal Board of Trad* la Ralaing •
work
next
season.
An order has
ernment but with the Ottawa
Roar
been
placed
for
25,000
feet of lumauthorities.
ber; and a large foroe of men are
now engaged in getting out logs
The local Board of Trade in full
Candidate For Daloralno
and sawing riffles.
conolave last night solemnly deWinnipeg, Jan. 21—Dr. Sobaffcided that the new Supreme Court
Kaalo Smeltar
Judge should have his residenoe in ner was nora inated today by ConRossland. This conclusion was servatives as their oandidate for
Kaslo will grant a bonus of $50,come to beoause of the faot that Deloraine in the oommons.
000 anil ten years' exemption from
Nelson has already the County
taxation to the Canadian Smelting
Court judge, and Rossland has a
Col Sam Hughaa
oompany, if they will ereot a smelt*
number of important oases.
er in tbat town.
Toronto, Jan. 21—Col. Sam
In past years Vancouver has
made exaotly the same kick. All Hughes was nominated for the
Stook must be sold at any prioe
the Coaet judges want to reside in oommons by the Conservatives of Ltsvicg Rorslaid en February 1
Viotoria. However, Vancouver is Viotoria oounty today in the face Madame Le Blanc
of muoh opposition.
still kioking.
The trouble is that the appoint$14.00 Hats for $5.00] at
Sohlitz Beer, 35 cents p"r quart
ment does not net with the Board bottt e, at IheVs'mTly Wquot ~8~towMad'me U B W B B e l l i n « oa -«*-»
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The Evening World DUFFERIN STAYED IN,

TICKETS

BT th« World.Pobliililiig Company.

Entered at the Rossland, B. C, poatofltce fo
transmission through the mails.May I, 1901 a
second class reading matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES—$s,oo per year to
variably in adTance. AdrenUlng rate* madeknown on applica tion.

J A M E S H. F L E T C H E R . S S J
GENERAL MANAGER:
P. ) Sic 301
Rowland, B.

TIBET.
British mail news of the British
expedition into Tibet under Colonel
Younghusband is somowhat vague.
V/ild rumors have, it appears,
been Hying about the country in
regard to the fate of the small
forces sent across the frontier laBt
spring, to the effect that it was attacked by a force of Tibetans. It
iB announced that the military escort of the original mission recent
ly returned into Sikkim, which is a
native state in Northern India
bordering upon Tibet, which became a British protectorate in 1890
and is governed by a subsidize!7
rajah.
So much, however, is known fo
certain, that the new expeditim
reached a point named Rinchenjong
on December 13, where it is resting
and reorganizing the transport service, which was suffering from thf
arduous natuie of the work in tin
high altitudes through which^the
roads lay. The advance across the
Jelapel Pass ancl into the Chumbi
Valley is said to have greatly surprised the Tibetans, who made
great efforts to nitty its march
peacefully, and, finding tbem ineffectual, retired to a point, the
name of which is given as Phari,
where it is thought the first forcible
resistance will be made.
Whether the Tibetans have any
foreign military leaders is not
known, or, if kuown, is not stated;
but two Russian missions are now
said to have been in Tibet during
the past year. One of these is de
scribed as being purely commercial,
which returned to Russia in Octob
er without having attained any
practical result. The other was
under a Colonel Fopoff, an officer
in the military headquarters staff,
but of its doings nothing had beer
heard. Muoh importance, however,
was apparently attached to an
alleged convention between Russia
and China consisting of four articles, according to which the governments of the two countries agree
to protect Tibet against a third
party, Russia undertaking to organize the Tibetan army on the European model. The document has
an apocryphal air about it that
rather discounts its value, especially as there has been no official confirmation from any source.

EAST and WEST
VIA
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Important Special Sale

§

iSlli
'/'era

a TalLBtfflisi
SHORT LINE

We have a very large range of Ladies, Misses and Children's js§

TO
| I'l'he former financier was composed and answeied questions firmFelt. Plush, Velvet and Satin Slippers that we are now offer- &5 St, Paul,Duluth,Minneapolis,Chicago
ly. He told of the foundation of s », in8 at 20 per oent discount. All must go. Do not be too late S2
and appoints east
r&
the London k Globe Corporation S» to get the beBt bargains.
Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
which he declared, was prosperous
and all Paciric Coast roint.
until the end of 1899, after tie
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
South Afrioan war had started,
T H E SHOEMAN.\
. . ^ g Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars
when matters became disastrous. _
2-Fast Trains Through Daily-2
The witness added that hejjhad
For rates, folders and full information
assisted the oompany out of his
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent
8. F. & N. Railway.
private pocket, lending it between
$2,000,000 ana »2.500,000. .PreviH. BRANDT, C P A T A,
701 W Riverside, Spokane
ous to this ne naa prepared a setA B C DENNISTON.G W PA7
Seattle, Wash.
tlement of $1,500,000 on his family
H. P. BROWN, Rossland Agent
ijiveng $500,000 to eaoh of his
children. But in 1899 he supplied the company with $1 500,000 to
save it from Buspansion

| CO.[LALONDE|

f

-THE

*

.PALACE,
RALPH'«ARRONiPROP.

Washington Si Great Northern R'y

4

There Was a Gay Crowd at tha Rink

With splendid ice and a good
band, Rossland skaters enjoyed
themselves to the limit last night
at the mapquerade at the rink.
There were a large number present
and quite a variety of costumes.

For Commercial Men.

The prize winners were as follows: Ladies—Miss'Goddard, Japanese moosme, Mies Demuth, snowshoe girl. Men, Dalton Cross, Indian chief, A. W. MaBsey, bluejaoket. Girls—Irene Adams, coyote.
Boys — Frank O'Neill, bugler.*
Comic—Mrs. Brunelle, colored *
lady.
*

Finest Grill in Kootenays

4

| BILLIARD ROOM f

XMAS.

Meerschaum
and Briars.

Jine Line in CIGARS,

•rater at the eame tima that it diainfecta. m

P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE

M A R K E T S — K o s s l a n d , Trail, Ndson.1 Ymir, Kaslo

Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.

Fltn, Came u d Poultry ln Season, Sausages ol All Kinds.
W M . D O N A L D , Manager Roaaland Branch

ALL KINDS OF DRY

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Arrive

SOUTHBOUND,
Republir
Grand Forks
Nelson
Rossland
Spokane

9:40 a. 111.

6:00 a. ai.

Northport, Spokane
8:45 a.m.
and all United States
4:35 p.m.
points. Paterson, B. C.
7:20 p.m.
Daily excopt
4:00 pjn.1 Daily except
Sunday
Sunday
6:15 p.m
9:40 a. 111.

i:?o a.m.
10:35 ajn
7:201.01
io:4o A.m
6:15 pjn

6: 00 p in.

Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Ymir, Nelson and Salmo,
B.C.
Daily
Dailyfi:oop. m.
9:40 a. m
and 7:0* a.m
Ordinary letter mail
only for all Eastern
Canada, and the United Kingdom and all
European nnd other
foreign countries.
Daily
Dally
7:00 a. m.

All|pointB served by
the Canadian Pacific
Railway, the Northwest Territories, Manitoba, all Eastern Canada, the United Kingdom, and all European
and other foreign countries.
Daily 5:1511 m.
Daily 7:00 a. m.
Crow's Nest Pass and
connections, Nelson.
Sun., Tues., Tnur
Tues., Thur., Ba
5:15 P m.
7:00 a. ta.
Deer Park.
Daily except
Daily except
Saturday
Monday
7:00 a.m.
Retail Prices in Rossland 5:15 p.m. Sandon.
Daily 5:15 p.m
Daily 7:00 a.m
Stores.
Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke Station, Halcyon and Columbia River, Slocan
and Lardeau District
GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES
point and connections
Daily 5:1; p m.
Daily y;oo a. m.
All points served by
the Canadian Pacific
Railway west of R*velstoke
Station, includCorrected Up to Date by the Leading China and Japan
and Klondike,
ing Merchants of the

REPORTS

Camp,

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greeni
wood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
RETAIL

NORTHBOUND.
Spokane
Rossland
Nelson
Grand Forks....
RepubUc

MARKET

©FIRST CLASS

AND

Leave
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

Mails close
"Mails delivered
DI ilv exdaily except
ci Su nday .
Monday at
epo:3o a m
7:00 a. m.
for Trail, Phoenix,
Cascade, Columbia
Grand Forks, Fife,
Greenwood, Eholt, Midway and all Boundary
District points.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Monday
6:30 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
Robson, Castlegar.
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Him
6:30 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
Gladstone
Daily
Daily

Ota rial Fiat-nj tr t,
Bpnkant, V.r .1>. ) , ) ) l V 1
f.nt it«.<a*.i, •

IN; CONNECTION.

Bowlinn Allev

:: Rossland Mails, ii

For further information regarding
reservation of berths or price of tickets,
apply to any agent of the above com
panics, or to
5:1; p m.
E. A. JACKSON,

Mrs. L. Nadeau will -'take lodgers
at the Headquarters Hotel.

Largest Stock of Pipes

Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.60
Kerosine, per gal 50c
Soap, per bar 5c
Wood, per oord $4.50-85.50

Nav. Co.

Effective June 14, 1903

Sample Rooms

Laat Night.

Jl'ST OPENED.
Meantime it is interesting to note
in conneciton with the general arrangements for the movement into
IN
Tibet that considerable repairs have
been carried out on the great Hindustan-Tibet highway from Simla,
under the supervision of Major
Cherry of the British Royal Engineers,
The road runs up the SUITABLE FOR 'XMAS GIFTS.
valley of the Sutlej, wnich river
has its source in Manasowar Lake
in Western Tibet.at a height of 15,- Put up iii 10 and 25 in a box,
suitable for
200 feet above sea level. In caee
of necessity this is the road by 'XMAS.
XMAS.
which a military foroe would move
into that part of Tibet where the
L. LEVY & CO.
gold mines, salt mines and other
mineral regions are known to exLerar's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap
ist.
I Powder dusted in the bath aoftana tha

MISCELLANEOUS

Yancouver,Victoria Si Eastern R'y &

The only all rail.between points east
west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
Grand Forks and Republic. Connects
at Spokane with the Great Northern,
Northern Pacific and 0. R. & N. Co.
for points east, west and south; connects
at Rossland and Nelson with the Canadian Pacific R'y.
Connects at Nelson with K. R. St N.
Co. for Kaslo and K Sc S. points.
Connects at Curlsw with stage for
Greenwood and Midway, B. C.
Buffet cars run between Spokane and
Norihport.

THE MASQUERADE.

J

FEUD

Bran, per ton $27
Hay, per ton $27
Oata, per ton $32
Shorts, per ton $80

Red Mountain Railway

Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..

The witness had intimated to
Lord Dufferin that the position of
chairman of a speculative company
was undignified, but Lord Dufferin
repled that he was well satisfied
and that wished to retain the position.

XMAS.

Almonds, per lb 25o
Apples, per 501b box $1.25-11.60
Bananas, per doz 40c
Beans, per lb 60
Batter, per lb 25 35o
Cheese, per lb 20o
Chocolate, per lb 40-50o
Cocoa, per lb 40c $1 00
~TJoffee, per lb 25 50o
Condensed Milk per can 15e
Dried Peas, per lb 80
Eggs, per doz 30-40
Flour, per 501b $1-50-1.65
Grapes, per lb 15o
Honey, per lb25o
Jams and Jellies per lb 13-lSo
Lard, per lb 17^0
Onions, per lb 5c
Oranges, per doz 40-50o
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
Plums, per 201b box 50o
Potatoes, per 1001b Back $1.00
Rioe, per lb 80
Rolled Oats per lb 5o
Sugar, per lb 6r}o
Vinegar, per gal 50c-75o
Walnuts, per lb 25c
Watermelons, eaoh 50 60a

Nelson Si Fort Sheppard Railway

C msequently the settlement on
his family was never carried out.
Wright admitted that he held only
2500 shares of tbe London k Globe
Corporation at the time of the
orash,and said he tried to induce
the late Lord Dufferin to resign his
directorship because the newspapers attacked him over Lord Duf
ferin's shoulders.

Schlitz Beer, 35 cents per quart
bottle, at the Family Liquor Store.

PROVISIONS

TO ALL POINTS

Whitaker Wright on Trial
in London—A Sensational Scene.
London, Jan. 21.—There was a
oonsiderabl crush in court and B
buzz of anticipation when Whitaker Wright,the company promoter,
whose trial on the charge offraadbe
gan January 11th, in the high
court"of justice, entered the wi'ness
box "yesterday.

Mutton per lb (aide) 13-15
Turkey, per lb 23o
Veal, per lb fside) 18o

WOOD

W. F. LINGLE

C ffct <ji( file Gre«
Northern ticket ofli«a
nazi to Bed Pier

MINING SUPPLIES.

Axes, per dcz $7.50-1000
Cardh-B, per caee $5.50-6.50
Caps, Bennett, per box 75o
C(B), bJatfenrriih j t r ton $22 50
Dynamite. 60 per ct, per lb 194
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 18o
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb 16$c
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75o
Hammers, per lb 15c
Iron, per lb 3i 5o
Nails, base, per keg $4
Shovels, per doz $7.60-10
Stael. Canton per lb .Sic
MEAT AfJD POULTKY.

Bacon, per lb 18-20o
Beef, per lb (>ide) 9-10o
Chickens, each 50-90o
Fiah, per lb 12i-15o
Ham, per lb 18-20o

STOCKS A N D REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—Four-rocmed cottage
nicely finished, ard three lots, well
fenced and cleared. Price, (1,200, part
cash down.
FOR SALE—Small lodging house, going concern, cheap rental. A bargain.
APPLY—*-

DYER & FLETCHER
E120 Columbia Ave.

The Hoffman House has 5 0
well heated roomrAn up-te
date family hotel.
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School Opening! I P. B. Blend
TE^T BOOKS!
SCRIBPLEFS!
EXERCISEo!
SCHOOL BAGS!
PENS! INKS,

...All School

MADAME BEST

Specials atPaulson's

THE FAMOUS

Phrenologist And Palmist.
She can read your life li^ea b' k.
She is the only gold medalist in British
Caiumbia. She.has the reputation of b
ing the best Palmist that has ever been
in.British Columbia
If you want to
know or learn any thing consult this giftHi lady. It was she who prt dieted the
Frank disaster. No money accepted il
readings are not satisfactory,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••At
•••••••••••••••C*•••••••••

his elbow contemplating him, the
unwonted silence told upon hie
dormant faculties, and presently
the heavy head was raised, and,
after an inarticulate murmur or
two, be smiled imbecilely, and,
picking up the thread of his revelry, hiccuped out: 'The chorus,
• ••••••••••••••••/••••••••a.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a good brothers 1—the chorus—and
SYNOPSIS
all togetherl'—

jPHRflj

Goffee ii
.The Phoenician.!
I Moosejaw
Flour i
1 Chilliwack
j*************************
Supplies... j
Butter:

AT LOWEST PRICES

OFFICE HOURS, q.a ,m to 9 p. m.

The Hoffman House Room 4.

•

Goodeve Bros. I
It Pays to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

:

Paulson
Bros.
11 »•-.*»*. • * . • » » , .

C.P.R. ATLANTIC 8. SALINE
from St. John.
L.Champlain,Feb.2o L.Manitoba Feb.6
ALLAN LINE
From St ]ohn.
Pretorian
Feb. 8 Causian. .Jan. 30
DOMINION LINE
From Portland
Dominion
Feb. 27 Canada. .Feb.6.
AMERICAN LINE
Philadelphia ..Jan.30 St. Louis..Feb 6
RED STAR LINE
Finland
Feb.6 Zeeland... Jan. 30
CUNARD LINE
Saxonia
Jan 30
Etruria .Feb 6
WHITE STAR LINE
Majestic F'b.3 Oceanic..
Feb. 10
FRENCH LINE
LaChampaigneFeb4LaTouraineFeb 11
ALLAN STATE LINE
Corithian..Feb.4 Nuinidian
Feb 18

IN MINING STOCKS
FOR SALE '

House and Lot
On Thompson Avenue

A. R. S. M.
(Assayer forlLe_Roi_No. 2,)
WILL TAKE

T H E GROCERS:

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

SNAPS

R.L.Wright

Phra, who dies and lives again in
Britain, begins to recount his early adventures—He buys a British slave girl
and sails on a trading voyage to Cornwall and marries a British princess. Is
attacked and captured by the Romans.
Escapes and is murdered by the DruidB.
Is born again in later Roman Britain.
Fnds a tattooed record by his wifn on
his body. Rescues a Roman lady from
a bull and is taken into favor. Lives
and dies in her service. Wakes up in
Saxon England just before the Battle of
Hestings. Rescues a Saxon Maiden
from the Conqueror. Marries her. Visited at Stonehenge by his British wife.
Compilers of domesday book makes enquiries. Flight to Sanctuary where Phr*
again slerps and wakes in Edward -1
reign. Finds himself a sleeping saint
in an Abbey.

i Custom Assays: i

CHAPTER VIII (Continued)

They who sat here seemed, if a
layman might judge, right well
able to do justice to these things.
Half a dozen of them, jollv, rosy
and prelates, were round
- m * » i m w - " 'atiaiji — •—•
•
.*• <rqw»w*a» prion
that
supper
table, rubiound with
FAMILY] CLIQUORf STORE
wine and feeding, and in the high
D Finely assorted stOrjk of carved ohair, ooif thrown back
W i r r s and Liquors carried,
from head, his round ruddy face
r»LL GOODS SOLD AT WHOLE- allush with liquor, his fat red hand
aeprawl about his flagon, and his
SALE PRICES.
small eyes glazed and stupid in hia
GEO. OWEN Prop. drunkenness, sat my friend the lat«
est Abbot of St. Olal's fame.

************

The Alhambra

Die we must, but let us die drinking at an inn.
Hold the winecup to our lipa sparkling from the bin!
So, when angels flutter down to
take us from our sin,
'Ah' God have mercy on these
sots I' the cherubs will begin.
[To be continued.]
Immigration of Japs.

Viotoria, Jan. 21.—The special
bouse committee on immigration
met yesterday morning at the Parliament buildings. F. I. Clark
Ishil, Japanese interpreter, and Mr.
E. S. Hussey, chief of the provincial polioe, were examined. Hussey desoribed how when he took
over the enforcement of the aot he
collected the passports of the Japs,
instead of allowing the interpreter
to keep them, whioh was the system used by Mr. Ellis. Mr. Hussey said the aot was difficult to enforce, particularly as he was advised
tbat it was inexpedient to take it
into court. Mr. Russel. tbe immigration officer at Vancouver, he
said, did his work well.

He had been singing, and, as I
entered the last distich died away
Continental sailings of North German
upon hiB lips, his round, close cropLloyd, II. A. P. and Italian lines on application. Lowest rates on all lines.
tied head, o'er whelmed with the
Soblitz Beer, 35 cents per quart
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. S. S, Agt., Winnipeg
wine he loved so much, sank down bottle, at the Family Liquor Stoae,
AT THE
upon the table, the red vintage ran
0,W. DEY, Agent,
from the overturned beaker in a
C.l'K, Depot, Rossland
Cut flowers at the Palace Can
crimson streak,and while hiB boon dyStore, by express daily
<>
comrades laughed long and loud
Dry Fir and Tamarac at hiB holineBB slept unmindful. It
MORTGAGE SALE
****************************************************9
was at this very moment that I Pompeiau Massage.Cream
$5, per cord,
Of Valuable Realdantlal Property
entered, and Blood there in my
Removes, Blackheads, Freckles
Under and by virtue ot the power
ghostly linen, stern and pale with
1
of sale coutamed in a certain Mortgage Telephone 39.
and Pimpples and brings colEmigre
BC
whieh will be produced at the time of
fasting, and frowning grimly upon
or tbe Cheeks. For Sale at
sale, there will be offered for eale by
those godless revellers. Jovel it
Public Auction by Walter J. Robinson
at the oflice of Orde & Co., Real Estate
was a sight to see them blanch—to
Agents, in the City of Rossland, li, C ,
32 Qu« »n Victoria Si., .ONDON li. V.
on Saturday, the 23rd day of January
see
the terror leap from eye to eye
A. D. iv04, at 12 o'clock noon, the fol-1IAN0FACT0BB
lowing property In the City of Rosslandas each in turn caught sight of me
Lots 13, 14. 15 and 16, in Block 1, SubSUPPLY HOUSE.
division of District Lot 535 Plan 57QA,
—to see their jolly^aw drop down,
on which is erected a well built story and
and watch the sickly pallor sweep- W. J. PR EST. PROP
a half frame dwelling, lighted with electricity. The grounds are laid out in
ing like ioy wind across their
On the SPEClALdLltli <i l u n - i i n t B s j J c m u ( c i c l o j t l
lawn, with ornamental trees, enclosed
Noted for its choice brands of
wtth stone and frame fence,
countenances. So grim and silent
liquors
und
cigars.
the best explosive for un derground wo.k ex
For further particulars and conditions
'.HIGHLAND.
CREAM
<< did we face each other in that stern
clusively. used in Severn and Mersey tunnel of bale,
The Hoffman Cafe.
open
_,. _
<s»
Apply to
moment tbat not a finger moved— nightShort orders a specialty.
The lich crtamy'tlavrr has placCordite, Gelignite, Qelacne Dy amite, Blasting Gelatine, DeHARRIS & BULL,
c ihis fine t-COICH Whiskey
not a pulse, I think, there beat in
Bank of B. N.A. Bldg.
tonators for all classes of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
n the front rank cf tho veiy best.
Vancouver, B. C.
ine Cbergex for the removal of W recks, Etc., Etc.
all their bodies, and in that mighty
Vendors' Solicitors.
Under the Popular Control of
Or to
hall not a sound was heard save
ORDE 4: CO..
JACOBS A JEFFO UD •
Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool
Real Estate Aients,
the drip, drip of the Abbot's malmA A A . A A A A . A . A . A A . A A A A. A A A A A A. A. A. *
Rcssland B. C.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o
sey upon the floor and his own
Dated Dec. 26th 1904.
A fall line of
husky snoring as he he lay asleep
99999999900000000..0............00000000..9.0000000..
amid the costly litter of his Bwinish
••••••••••••••••••••••••a* O0O0O**««***«0000OOO«*0O . .
NOTICE
•9
meal.
••

ORDER YOUR

$1500.

WOOD

I J. B. Johnson b Co.,

Le Roi Stables

EXPLOSIVES.

The Cotton Powder Comoanv. Ltd

Royal BarberShoo

THE

Faversham Powder

BANK SALOON

TONITE

Rossland Home Bakery

E

•• ••
••
••• •••
•• ••
•• ••
••
••
••
••

•• ••
•• ••
••
••

GIVE ME 2*296
Is that Emblpt< m's?
Yes!

i
i

••
:••:
••
You have just got in some Crosse & Black- ••
::
••
••
weirs and White Star Brand Piokles?
••
•*
••

Yes!
••
••
••
Send along this little order, please.
••
••
••
CROSSE &, BLACKWELL S AND WHITE ••
••
••
• 1
STAR BRAND PICKLES.
••
10 Bottles Mixed,
10 Bottles Mixc d Sour,
10 Chow Chow,
10 Bottles " Sweet,
5 Bottles Onions,
2 Quaits Sweet,
5 Bottles Walnuts,
5 Bottles Dill,
2 Quarts Dill-

Thos. Embleton
FOE PIOKLES

1

Take Notice—that a plaint has been
entered and summons issued out of toe
County Court of Kootenay holden at
Kossland, wherein the Nelson and Fort
Sheppard Railway Company are plaintiffs and the C unadian Pacific Exploration, Limited, are defendants, and
wherein the plaintiffs claim is as follows:
Thc plaintiffs claim from the defendants the sum of $6jo.oo. The following
are the paiticulars:
To 200,000 feet of mining timber sold
by the plaintiffs to the defendantsjat 50
cents per thousand
(too.
To 2,200 cords of woods at 25 cts,|
per cord.
$^0

Total'
¥>.<>
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICK
that an order made herein on the 2 .to.
day of Decembtr, 1903, wherein it is
ordered that service of the summons,
plaint and the said order be effected by
publishing notice of the said summons,
••
• 1 plaint and order for six weeks in the
••
'•World'' newspaper, published in the
••
City of Kossland, and posting to the de••
fendants of a registered letter containing
••
••
a copy of the "World" newspaper hav••
ing
thc first publication of BUCII adver••
•• tisement, addressed to such defendants
at therein rettUtered office in London,
1:
• a England, shall be good and sufficient
• a s-rvicc upon the defendants of tho said
•• •a summons, plaint and said order.
•• •• Thc first publication of this advertisement is on the 30th day of December,
• 0 1903
••

•• ••
•99•
••• •••
•• •• POWDER SMOKE- Did, it ever
•• •• give yoa headaohe/ Dr. Scott s
• • heidaohe powders are a qnick and
• 0
aureonre
a '"•e

Hold at Morrows Drug

Confectionery

Stern, inflexible, there by the
black backing of the portal I frown
ed upon them—I, whom they only
deemed of as a saint dead three
The satisfaction of having the hundred yeare before—I, whom
washing done early in the day, lifelesB they knew so well, now
and well done, belongs to every stood vengeful upon their thresuser of Sunlight Soap.
JOB
hold, scowling scorn and contempt
from eyeB where no lite Bhould have
**************************
been—oan you doubt but they were
I ' M . W. Simpson- sick
at heart, with pallid cheeks
jBhie print pap»r, Office answering to coward conciences?
and School Supplies. For long we remained so, and then,
with a wild yell of terror they were
Latest Novels and all kind o
all
on foot, and, like homing bats
frefurny.
by a cavern mouth, were scrambling and struggling into the gloom
of the opposite doorway. I let
BO YEARS'
them escape, then, stalking over
IENCE
to the archway, thrust the wicket
to upon the heels of the last flyer,
and glad to be so rid of them shot
the bolt into the rocket and barred
TRADE M A R K *
DESIGNS
that entry.
. . . .
COPYRIGHTS A C .
AriTnnn Mtldlpf a .kclcli nnd description may
nuloklT ueertAin our opinion freo wliotlior an

inrentinn le probably patentable. Comnumem.
iionn.trioti»i.'orioiimi!i,ii. Handbook on patent]

•not free, (rlrto.t nirmrry for nenurlUK patent*.
Patent, taken through Munn A t o . receive
tpatai notiee, without cliame, In tho

Scientific American.

A htndiomoly lUustratoJ weekly. I.nreoit circulation ol any arlentlflo inurual. TVrins. N a
rear; four month.,. I t Bold by all nownclenler-.

•BitersJfeft*

FRESH BREAD

Petch & Schwarlzenhauer Props
THE

London Directory,
over 2000 pngeiof conCONTAINING
densed commercial matter, enable!
enterprising traders throughout tlie Empire to keep in close touch with the trad*
of the Motherland, llesidcs being a com
pletc commercial guide to London and
its Suburbs, the London Directory contains lists of:—
EXPORT MERCHANTS

with the goods they Bhip, and the Colon
ial and Foreign markets they supply.
8TEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Ports to which they
sail, anil Indicating the approximate
sailings.
PROVINCIAL APPENDIX
of Trade Notices ol leading Manufacturers, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and Industrial centres of the
Then I went back to my friend United Kingdom.
copy A of the 1004 edition will be for
the Abbot, and stood, reflective, bearded freight paid on receipt of Poit
hind him, wondering( whether it Office Order for £1.

were not a duty to humanity to
rid it of such a knave even as he
slept there. But while I stood at

The London Directory Co.,Ltd,
25 Abcburch Lane, London, E. C.

T H E EVENING W O R L D ROSSLAND.
MINOR

THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE
M a d e To

Few Conges
day.

"

American Boy
ta
4
Ben Hnr
........
Black Tall
Ik
Canadian Oold Field.
s
Cariboo (Camp McXlnny) ex-Mr
Centre Star
• at
Crowi Not Put Coal
I *
Fairview
4
t
Fliher Maiden
Slant..
ta
J4.00
Granby Conaolidated
Ij.co
Morning Oloir
r»
Mountain Hon
6
North Star (laat Kootenay)
8
**W
Qollp..
17
Ramblr
bier-Cariboo
2A3
VA
San Poll
2%
iii
SulliTan
sa
4
Torn Thumb
»
3
*
War Ragle Conaolidated
ilSi "H
Waterloo (Aaaeaa. paid)
6
White Bear (/frweai. paid)
5
4

Last week P. L. O'Conner and
Governor Mackintosh has left for
the Coast.
Monte Morgan, two of the locators
T. S. Gilmour has returned to of the Lucky Jack, struck another
oamp.
bonanza near town, and judging
Herr Kaufman is to give a muBi- from the samples exhibited in thiB
cal soiree tomorrow week.
offioe Sunday, the new discovery
There will be a praotioe tonight should show up well with development.—Nugget.
for the Sacred Concert.

Today's Sales.

American Boy, 1000, 2#c; Rambler 500, 26c; Int. Coal, 100, 50P.
F.Maiden, 1000 Ifo; Giant 2000,2o
War Eagle, 500, 1000 12cf.
Total f>100.

Notice

Notice is hereby given, that I
have appointed Mr. Richard Thom
aB Evans, Deputy Sheriff, in and
for the Bailiwiok of South Koote
nay.
S. P. TUCK.

Sheriff.
Rjstlani, B. C. January, 20 1904.

Many votaries of Nimrod have
called at the WORLD offioe and are
enthusiastic over the dog show.
An old maid wants to know were
her bunch of cats gets off at in this
show business.

SALE OF JOHN BULL GROUP.
A Fine Copper Properly G o . , lo a
Spokana Syndicate.

London Directory,

C

At Edinburg, Scotland, on January, 5 h 1904, Marion B. Shaw,
Bister of Mrs. A. H. MaeNeill, of
this city.

A BRAKEMAN KILLED
Harry Allen

Met

Death Yaatarday

Morning at Buokeya

Ymir, Jan. 21.—Harry Allen, up
to within two months ago express
messenger on the Nelson and Fort
DIRECT IMPORTER OF
Sheppard between Nelson and
Northport, and lately employed on
the Spokane Fall and Northern, as
a brakesman between Spokane and
Northport, was killed yesterday
morning about 6 o'clock at BuckVintage.of 1873
eye, a point about 20 miles out of
Guaranteed! Absolutely Pure Spokane.

Harry Mcintosh

' PERFECTION'
SCOTCH

Bass' Burton Ale on Tap
— A T —

332 Hoffman House
SOCIETY

F

CARDS.

r*
XI* HRATBRNAJL ORDKB OP
a KJ. AVJ. KAOXB», Roaaland Aerie,
No. io. Regular meeting* every Monday ereniaxa, 8 p. m, Miners' Onion Hall,
A:,H, Dutton W r
H. Oanlel. W.

From information received it
seemB tbat Allen was on the running board of the engine while the
train wae taking a siding into the
Buckej e Lumber company's plant,
and in some manner fell off the
engine.
Blggeat CoaCProduce

The United States is now the
greatest coal produoing oountry in
the world, the outpnt for 1903
reaching 300,000,000 tons.

of February, 1904.

The convention of the Liberal-Conservative Union of British Columbia will be held in Victoria, on Monday, the First of February, 1904, oommenoing at 9:30 o'olook a. m.
All Liberal-Conservatives will be weloome. The to right vote is oontined to delegates ohoaen by Liberal-Con {
serva live Association or district meetings convened for this purpose. Five delegates for every member of the
Provincial Legislature to whioh oach separate constituency may be entitled, suoh delegates to be eleoted by

GRAND BALL

FRESH BUTTER

port, Wash.

Died

At Victoria on the First Day

HLBERTft

"Mr. Jarnagan has also secured
Crabbed baohelors want to know
why they should not bave a dog from W. A. Meachem, the Domin
show as well as their married ion, an adjoining claim, a silver
lead property, showing six feet of
friends a baby show.
galena
on the surface and continu
The congregation of the Presbyterian church are contemplating ing 60 feet in depth. A second lead
extending a oall to tbe Rev. H. R carries copper and good values, and
Grant of Pinoher Creek.
bas a shaft down 62 feet in ore.
Somebody has been pulling the
Development work will be com.
Miner's leg about the changes menced on the property in the
which are Baid to be in contemplaearly spring under the supervision
tion among the municipal officials.
of M. Jarnagin.
Women who like grouse ought to
back up tbe kennel show at the
Morrlaaey Despatch
Carnival, for without good dogs
grouse are not easy to get.
The Morrissey Despatch is now
Mrs. J. H. Giles, who has been published by W. A. Myers. J. R.
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. J.
Wallaoe, having disposed of the
Koebel, during the latter's illness,
has returned ts her home in New- business.

An Oatarian passing through the
oamp ia muoh interested in the proposed kennel show at the Carnival
and wishes to send several pedigreed setters here for sale or exhibition.

Liberal-Conservative Convention.

the Liberal- Conservative voters of tha eleotoral distriot or riding. Proxies oan only be used by membera
The John Bull group of claims of the Union.
located three miles above the StMary's Lake at the Meadows, own- j [Business—General, eleotion of offioere and suoh other matters aa may be brought forward.
J. 8. SEYMOUR,
ed by Harry Bradford and Frank
Traoy, has passed into the control
Chairman of Executive
of L. A. Jarnagin of Spokane. Tbe
group consist of the John Bull,
Lakeview and Porouqine claims.
Delevopment work consists of tun
Under The Auspices Of The
nel, in some 60 feet with six fe> t
of good oopper ore in the face of
tunnel. Assay returns give a valv e
of 17 per cent oopper and $6 in
AT
gold.
AND

Remember the Ladies Hookey
The Ladies Guild.of St. George matoh, on Friday next, 22nd inst.
Churoh, are contemplating giving a
THE
There will be a Grand Hookey Shrove Tuesday party, whioh will
Match, by Ladies, at the Rink next inolude dancing and other amuse'
ments.
Friday the 22nd Don't miss it.
Miss Lily Dandurand, together
ONTAINING over 2000 pages of con
with a number of other young
densed commercial matter, enables
ladies, is out canvassing for the enterprising traders throughout the Em
to keep in close touch with the trade
The Evening World is Saored Conoert. The WOLKD wishes pire
of the Motherland. Besides being a com
the workers every suooess.

the paper that has the
circulation.
So if you
want to get good results
from you advertisements
put them in a paper that
Is read not by part of the
people, but by all the
people.
It may cost a
little more, but you will
find it cheaper in the
end.
Stop and think
about it.

JAN ft, 1904

Poplar Croak

MENTION.

STOCK MARKET STILL IS WEAK Mr. and Mre. J. L. Whitney left
this morning for a short trip to
Seattle.
There ia already considerable
The Latest Quotations and Sales booking for seats at the SacieJ Concert for Monday next.
Locally Upon the
Curlers leave for Revelstoke on
Market.
Saturday to represent Rossland at
the coming bonspiel.
There is very little business beRossland Conservatives will ap
ing transacted upon the exchange, point five delegates to the provio
the market still being unwarrant- cial Conservative association.
ably weak.
Max R. Hopkins, formerly of
this city, has been married in KanToday's l o c a l Quotation*:
Asked Bid sas City to Miss W. Fox.

8. C.

i 'ete commercial guide to London and
its Suburbs, the London Directory cofr
tcins lists of:—

25c per pound

Ladies Hockey Club

AGNEWS

Rossland Hockey Club
Thursday, J a n u r a r y 2 1 .

The Leading Grocler

Ticketes $ 1.00

NOTICE
Take Notiee—that a plaint has been
entered and summons issiedcut of the
County Court of Kooteuay holden at
Rossland, wherein the Nelson and Fort
Sheppard Railway Company are plaintiff" and the Canadian Pacific Exploration, Limited, are defendants, and
wherein the plaintiffs claim is as follows:
The plaintiffs claim from the defendants the sum of $650.00. The following
are the particulars;
To 200,000 feet of mining timber sold
by the plaintiffs to the defendantajat 50
cents per thousand
$100.
To 2,aoo cords of woods at 25 c t s j ~
per cord.
$550
Total'

$6r;o,

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
that an order made herein on the 2gth.
day of December, 1903, wherein it is
ordered that service of the summons,
plaint and the said order be effected by
publishing notice of the said summons,
plaint and girder for six weeks in the
"World'' newspaper, published in the
City of Rossland, and posting to the defendants of a registered letter containing
a copy of the "World" newspaper having the first publication of such advertisement, addiessed to such defendants
at therein registered office in London,
England, shall be good and sufficient
service upon the defendants of the said
summons, plaint and said order.
The first publication of thia advertisement is on the 30th day of December,
1903

MORTGAGE SALE

with the goods they ship, and t h e Colon
ial and Foreign markets they supply.

Of Valuable Residential Property

8TEAM8HIP LINES
arranged under the' Ports to which they
sail, and indicaiing the approximate
sailings.
PROVINCIAL APPENDIX
of Trade Notices of leading Manufac
turers, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and industrial centres of the
United Kingdom.
copy A of the 1904 edition will be for
arded freight paid en receipt of Post
Office Order for £1.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale coutamed.in a certain Mortgage
whieh will be produced at the time of
sale, there will be offered for sale by
Public Auction by Walter J. Robinson
at the office of Orde & Co., Keal Estate
Agents, in the City of Kossland, B, C ,
on Saturday, the 23rd day of January
A . D. 1 v04, at 12 o'clock noon, the following property ln the City of Rossland
Lots 13,14. 15 and 16,in Block 1, Subdivision of District Lot 535 Plan 570A,
on which is erected a well built story and
a half frame dwelling, lighted with electricity. The grounds aie laid out in
lawn, with ornamiiital trees, enclosed
wtth stone and frame fence,

The London Directory Co.,Ltd,

For further particulars and conditions
of bale,
Apply to
HARRIS Sc BULL.
Banko! B. N . A . Bldg.
Vancouver, B. C,
Vendors' Solicitors
Or to
ORDE & CO..
Rea! Estate Agents,
Rossland B. C.
Dated Dec. 26th 1004.

Atlantic S.S. Sailings
C.P.R. ATLANTIC 8. SALINE
from Bt. John.
L.Champlain,Feb.2o L.Manitoba Feb. 6
ALLAN LINE
From St lohn.
Pretorian
Feb. 8 Causian. .Jan.30
DOMINION LINE
From Portland
Dominion
Feb. 27 Canada. .Feb.6.
AMERICAN LINE
Philadelphia . .Jim.30 Si. Louis..Feb.6
R E D STAR LINE
Finland
Feb.6 /.'eland... Jan. 30
CUNABD LINE
Saxonia
Jan 30
Etruria .Feb 6
WHITE BTAR LINE
Majestic
F«b.3 Oceanic.
Feb. 10
F R E N C H LINE
LaChampaigneFeb4LaTouraineFeb 11
ALLAN S r A T E LINE
Corithian..Feb.4 Nuniidian
Feb 1
Continental sailings of North German
Lloyd, H . A . P. and Italian lines on application. Lowest rates on all lines.
W . P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. S. S, Agt, Winnipeg
O.W. DEY, Agent,
C. P.R. Depot, Rossland.

MADAME BEST
THE FAMOUS

ORCESTRA.

We Are Overstocked

w

IN CERTAIN LINES
Of 12c, 15c. and 30c articles, and we ar e
offering the same for short time,
AT 10c EACH
To reduoe our. stook. Call and make your selections.

3

6. M. FOX &CO, j g s 3
COLUMBIA AVENUE

T E L E P H O N E 65

gj

ESTABLISHED 1849.

GEORGE GREEN.
T H E FOUNDRY.
ABERYSTWYTH,

•:•

ENGLAND.

MEDALS—Roval Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal" International Minto? Exhl
bition, Crystal Palace, 1890. Only award for Concentrators.

SPECIALTIES:
Stamps with latest improvements, of up-to-date design, and with wearing parts o i
Hadfield s steel, frcm 2 cwts. to 10 cwts. pet htad, Slcnebnakers, Crushers, Ii«f
Irommels, .Varners, etc., all cmstructed in sections for facility of transprrt ifde
sired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting.
A
small concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by which
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a n.ereiy rcmital ccs

Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attention given to • t o l a ,
engineer's specifications. Telegrams—"JIGGER." Aberystwyth

Return Match
Ladies Hockey

Phrenologist And Palmist.
She can read your life like a book.
She is the only gold medalist in British
Caiumbia. She^has the reputation of b
ing the beet Palmist that has ever been
in.Iiritisli.Columbia.
II you want to
know or learn any thing consult this gifted lady. It was she who predicted the
Frank disaster. No money accepted if
readings are not satisfactory,
_ OFFIOE HOURS, o.a .m to 9,p. m.

The Hoffman House Room 4.

POWDER SMOKE-Did, it ever
give yon headaohe? Dr. Sootts
headaohe powders are a qnick and
Bare rare, Sold at Morrows Drug

Schlitz Beer, 36 cents per quart • tore.
bottle, at UM family Jiquor^tot*.

'

SCHORLEMMERS

Manufacturer of Concentrating Machinery, i

EXPORT MERCHANTS

25 Abcburch Lane, London, £. C.

Ladies Free

WHITE vs. BLUES
Friday. January 22, at
the Skating Rink
Everybody Should See It

